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PERTH MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1. 

INCREASE 0]' HEK'l' (WAH RES'l'ItIC'l'IOi•N3) AC'l', 1939-1948. 
Chief Secretary'1, Department, 

Perth, 2!Jih ,Qctober, 1948. 
HIS EXc'ellency the Lieutena11t-G0Yernur in Exccuth-c Cottntil, acting plll'suant to lhe 
provisions of the Increase of Jient (\\'ar Hestrielions) Ad, 1939-l!hbS, ,Irns Ucen pleased 
tu amentl the Increase uf Hcnt (War Ht.181'.l'itiions) Aet, Hcco,·crs of Possession anU 
Hcstrittiun uu Evietion Hrgnlations, maJc under and for the purposes of the said 
Act and pul.ilishcd in the Govcrnmrml· Gazelle on the 3rtl day of Septelllber, 19-18, in 
the manner 111en tioncd in the Sthedule lierennder. 

l::khedul~. 

11. 'l'. S'l'I'fFOLD, 
Under Secretary. 

'l'he ubovemcntioned regulations are amended as follo,n :-
]. Insert a new paragraph (o) after paragraph (11) in subregulation (5) of 

1·cg,ulation ;J, as follows:-

( o) Any other ground "·hit'l1 may he deemed satisfactory by the Comt in 
which proceedings are commenced to recover possession or for ejectmeut. 

:2. Insert a new regulation after regulation S to stD.ncl us regulation SA as 
follows:-

SA. Wheu a nutil-e to quit lierctofoi·e giYen nndl•t the pro,·isions of tl1e 
Cunnnonwe,,1lth Ueguh1tions or heretofon.~ or hereafter given under these regula
tiolls operates so as tu tcnuinalr the teH:rney, then until such time as the lessee 
gin's up possession either volm1t:nily or under au order of the Court lie shall 
Uc deemed to ha.Ye continued ang to continue to l10ld the premi!:lcs on the terms 
nm1 conditions of his former tenrmey (ot.hcr than the original period thereof), 
so far aS applicable. 

3. Insert in their proper lJlaees new regulations to stand as regulations 10, 11, 
12 and 1-5 as follows:-

Coul't to Co11sider Hardship. 
Of. C'Ith Reg. G3, as amended by S.R. Nos. 31 of 1947, r. 25, and 22 of 1948, r. 9. 

10. (1) 011 the heal'ing of any proe'eeilings by a lessor for an order for 
the recovery of possessio11 of any p1·emises or for the ejectment of the lessee 
tberefrom (whetl1er the proceedings were c-omrneu(;ec1 before or after the com• 
mencement of this regulation), the Court shall take into (•onsiderntilln, in 
addition to all .other relevant matt(;rs-

(a) any hardship which ,youl<l lie caused to the lessee or any other 
person by the maldng of the order; 

(b) any hardshi1i which would be ea used to the lessor or any other person 
by the refusal of the Court. to make the order; and 
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(t) where the application is macle on any one or mol'e of the grouutls 
specificcl in paragrnphs (g), (h), (i), (ia), (j), (k) ancl (1) of 
snbregulation (5) of regulation three of these regulations-whet-her 
reasonably suitahie alteruati\·e :1ecommotlation in lieu of the pre
mises is, or h:is been si11ce the elate upon whieh notice to quit 
was given, av:1ih1hle for the occupation of the person oecupying 
the 1iremises or for the oecupatio11 of the lessor or other person 
by whom the p1·emises wonlu he oecnpietl if the order were ma<le, 

aucl n1ay, in its Uiscretion, make the artier or may, on sueh coutlitions (if any) 
n,s it thinks flt, refuse to make the ortlcr notwithstanding that one or more 
of the preseribed grounds has been established. 

(2) Tl1e Court shall consitle1' it a hardship if the lessor-
(a) is deprived of any bciwfits under the Soeial Serviees C011solidatiou 

Act, 1947, of the Commonwealth of Australia; 
(b) is :itlt·ersely affecte<l by the incidence of the Income Tax Assessment 

Ad 1 103U-1D47, of the Common\\"ealth of A1istralia. 

(3) Where the applieatioI"L is matle on either of the gronntls specified in 
snbparagraph (1) of paragraph (g) or, paragraphs (m) or (u) of subregula
tion (5) of regulation three of these reg1tlations, the Court shall not 1·efuse1 

in the exercise of the cliscretiou vested in it by the htst preceding s11bregnlation, 
to make the order unless the Court is satisfied-

(a) that spetial t'ircumstances exist by reason of whith the order shoultl 
not he 111:iUt'; or 

(b) witho11t limiting the ge11crality of the last pl'eceding paragraph, iu 
a case \\"here the ground spetified in paragraph (11) applies, thai 
the sub-letting was in the conr,:;e of a business of sub-letting 
tal"l"iecl on by the lessee. 

(1) On the hearing of an applieation- specified in the last preceding suh
regula.tion, ,111y a.ssigHce, snb-lestiee or person in oct11patiou of tlte premises or 
any part thereof shall be entitled lo be henrd. 

:Power to St.tJ· J!roteetling:i or Orc1el'5. 
Cf. C'lth, Reg. -04. 

11. In resped- of any prnc.:ecding;s refcrretl to in the last precetli11g regula
tion, the Court may-

( <t) from time to time, s11bjett tu h:Ut-11 eontlitions (if ,my), anti for 
such periotl as it thinks fit-

(IJ) 

(i) adjourn tlte proteeclings; 
(ii) stny or snspe11cl the exec.:utiun of any judgment ur ort1cr 

whith has !Jeeu tnadc or gi\•en iu the proeceUings; or 
(iii) postpone the lbte for rcCO\"t'l'Y of posscnsion or for c,kct

mcnt specified in ans sueh ;jndgment or ortler; ur 
(i\") rary, tliseharge, or reseiml ,my sm:h jtHJ.gment or order; 

where n warranl of exeenl.iun has been fasuetl, mid \rlttlhcr lh•~ 
1\·arrunl has expired ur uut, from time tu lime extent! the periocl 
stated in the \\'arraut £or the execuLit,u lhereof-

(i) if the Court is salislled that, because of lhc ilhie:ss of lhe 
le:-sbl'C or for other snilicient cause, it is or h<ls been 
imprnclicable for the o1licer1 to \\'hom the 1wnanl is 
tlirectetl to execut(: the w~1rra11t \\"ithin thl' periotl slaletl 
therein-for such periotl. ns it tbiuk.s lit; ur 

(ii) lf the Comt is nut so satisfied-for a period noL e.,;:ceetling 
seven tlayti from the date on which tllc extension is grn11ted. 

Ccrlain Applitatiuns to Operate as to Stay of Exccutio11. 
Of. Q1lth Reg. 64A. 

1~. (l) ;\n application nuder regulation 11 slwll, when lild ll'ilh the 
1,roper olliter of the Court, stay the cxe:tntlou of nny wana:;t :md operate to 
postpone the (]ate for rccorery of possession of the premises or for the ejedmeut 
of tlit' k•ssee until the Court lrns he:u·tl the application. 

(2-) N(JtwilhslanUing anylhing coutai1H•cl in pamgrnpl1 (b) of tl1c last 
preceding rrgn\;1tion1 the Court m:1y, on the he.iring of ,my such applitation, 
extend for sm·h periotl as it thinks fit the period statetl in any warrant for 
the exee'nliou tl1ere(1f (whe:hcr the \\"m·ranl h:1s expiretl o'r not). 

(3) Where, in respect or any proteetliug·s refe1'red to in regulation ten of 
these regulations, the Conrt has refused to grant all upplitatiou of any of 
the kinds rcfenecl to in snbregulation (1) of this regulation, no fmther 
applicatiou of any of those kintls shall he matlc in respect of those protecdings, 
extcpt -with the leave of the Court-. 

Ejectme11t Orde1•s .Not Enfol'ceable uuless matle nuder these Regulations, 
or Connnouwealth Regulations, 

Of. C 'Ith Reg. M. 
15. Ko ortler ( except an order matle under the provisions of these regula

tions or the correspondiiig provisions of the Connnon\realth Regulations1 or untler 
those of tl1e repealetl regulations therein rcfenetl to) made hy any Court for 
the rccoYery by the lessor of pusnession of :wy premises ( or of any good:, 
k;_isetl therewith) or for the ejeetmcut of the Je:;see, -sltall be enforc:eabk, 


